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::M~8a Gre~ne ~jgn,s .'.

". 'as. 'ilome~~m. q,.~e.n
M.rt... ~)'DIl G....D.. • 'JUaior
~art~ from WJDc:beIt.....
crowDed the 1878 HomecomiD, Q.U. . D .
Saturday ahortly bofor. th..- WeaterD·
Middle T-m...
"It wu a ahock. to aay the leut," G _
said. "It ~e me feel BOOd ~t 8IIOUBh 01
my frlenda BOt O!it aDd vo~ to set _ ,
elected. 1 feel' ho,\Ored." .
The · tint runner' up wu Jane Oweoa,
sponsored, by Alpha Phi Ome,a and .
Gamma Sigma Sigma; ehl o.ne.a'a aDd
Sigola 'Chl's C&Ddidate, Kathy WiN, wu
the aecOnd I'IlIIMMJp.
'.
The 00- ·fiDaUata ,.... Joy J~ '
(Bemia. ·BarDea·CampbeU &DIS ' Xeeal,

;.me.

Rhooda

Keown

.

..
.
. ' '.' ' .
,.
a '. ~ of' HomeColl!lDg 1Ctivitl&. lut Week~~.
. ~ ( and' Crotta pJayed to more tbab r6,200 ~pJe.ln Diddle Arena
, Satw:day nilht. A~ left; Mart.a Greeo aDd her 6Icort .Joe ChPault are :'
• - elated by her 't electioifa HO~minI'qUieD.-· , '.
• .~ - -.

. JuiJ. ~ ~OlDll

IP_F0r4-aDd Cctft11

. -Caatlaaacl';'Lc:kP.p- '

Swine flu, ~accmtions
TiM ___ about .n. fill
m..,. IrMp •• iDu,y

vacclDatioN

.. 8,000 ItIidIDta, '-ky aDd

.taft oat 01 iDoculadoD Im. ·at
I>IddIt Ar.a tGmonvw, -no

.setS ASG"back'83,8()()',

1A, .to

· oIfidal

a K~tucky medical

Dr, ·Paul

Pub.

~ 01

~

Medical "-ocIadoD, MId ~ tMt ~
In th. pm. .boat dMtbe
- fogowm,-tbe vacclDadoDa ''wiy
the

cWlDItaI;y" haft .~ tIie
· JIIOIIUl'j 6etl. . . ..
· " I wwJd . . . that-lO to 40
~ ,C&Dt of the ~palatioD
. probabq _ ' t 'tab .• vaiccIDI
.t all bai:aue 0I1tha .qn," be

•

7";'1e~"""""'1Ia, ..
80 IIaIMd ___ It aIao pccaia
fa m.. will be anllabl. tn,.
from 8;80
tomonvw.

.,m.

to ·S p'.Dl.
•

\ Pr-eaidaat-' Pard onIend iIie
JII'OINIIIlaat MM:,b aft. fill ~
12 IJI!IdI- at ft. PIx. N.J: " .
~tb 01 •
fill . . ..
aImDat to thoat 01 a"~ that
1dQ.d20~,,-fa.1818
~

.

0. ,01 • .,&di.n dJecL
Pub aaId u...1Ittle ~

. . ,w.ic.ria) __

':- "m- ·~~Do~iId. -

1IffeetI. 1'.." I~'" 'me 1M ~
vecc:fae~. for aD rD7 ~ta."
hoi aaId.
.', • •
•

sa..

-~te"'~'"

=~~~ ""!"':~~"
,. 11.
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~

......,
"..

......,...,~~

................

..... ,.. ....
'

.

,' .... -

' . . cAe OVC~. :,...

to he cODc&med .boat: t1ia.
lDOeUIadoD.; i&Ct.e.
.'

aaId.
.
Parke, ·who wor~. · In the , . H."icltbJtaboutoDeot~
Ora~ CliDic' - . 8CatI
100 ~ . ftIIIiDIICad _ ~
MId,that "dIIn'. ~ , ~ • .IQw .........n~t ·.
fa • vacdM that cadd_
• <

cIaa&IL"

." ".

Sea1s_
and~croft8
. .. ' O
.
, concert·:·
.

t~ b~ given tom.o~ow,
B7 JUC1VoJU) HALlCKs

Iilot-...~, _1IIICIoIr~" LPRJ. WI1aIot
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2 Herold 11 -9-?6.

By DON MINTON

uda' Day,8ea1a aod Crofta'
IIWI&IW, ~ the -,.loll, ' wb1c:b
· _wei about aD hour. ,

Review

Jim SeaIa aod Dub CrofU lett
jlIIOPIe .I.aJIiIlq, .t.ompi!la
tbair , "t aDd eaUlIl, . bp,'
movtoa IDal:r\lDMlltai featuriD&
Sa~ D1abt at Diddle ~
the elactric ,wtar pIa.yw.
,
Th. crowd '. · r"poll •• wa.
The pOica ~: IIO ~ ill
...u~. SeaIa- aod croft'.
SeaIa' aod Crofta' ...,.noire,
Iioft• . , . . barmoQy wu eywtUlle wa. trite', and ' the
~t. but they alao uhlblweI
Improvi..tioDI l8cbd . COIItrol
the ~ 01 _dUty ill ~
The,wtariat...-l a bit out 'of
thet CUI make 01' bnU a Uve ~
hla lNIue OIl Iaia I0I0.
Tb·. t""aD' Opelled th. ·
They Ioat the audleoce wllb
H _ i " , ~ 'With the
"TbUDderbW": 10, to racaptww
m.llow "Hulluilllllblrd," aDd
ita au..atloG: they added hWDOl"
then quIcbDed the taDpo with
with SeaIa'. cMmoIlatntloG of bIa .
thalr HOOlld ,olll, "Advallc,' . abI1lty to aiD& two mekIcIII. at .'
Quuda-"
olle. : ·baekjrroulld aDd lead
dIIO' then wu jom.d by
voc:ala.
,
r-Ie vocallet Caroqu wnu.,
"I I.arlled it from lilT
aDd the till.-. oIIInd tbek IatM
pDdIatber,"... aaid.. ~
bit. "ao-"To ...... wIIIda _
that bta ..t 011 hili paI!dfatber"
. the &lIdiIDca', appronL' '.
a. ...... wu 18-,..,.. oad.
IWIinJaavtltl the ...... WIIIia ' . Crofta ..tIriIIad SeiiIa', voc:aI8
~ the Iaad ,nth. aGIo .. s.u
With bIa oft fIiak.d1p \IWIIIoD 01
ud CIvft8 ........, lD the
til. 1D.1od)". wblelt ,atll.,..t
~.
.
applauaG froID the .n c:bar,ed
Altbciuch "lamia" wu a aoocI a~.
.
,
tu.II.,
performed ~tter _ Aft. "aum- a-," the
whell ~wit.Ia s-la Ucl
two movecllDto "Wa Mey N......
Crofta. QDe aoIo from _ wu
P_ Thla Way AplD," which,
",""uata.
·
ac:c:crdlDa to s-la, " '1iWIlI up
," We'ie aoiI!I to live everyojM
wbat . -'.\ike to "Y abOut life,
~ the b&Ild ." chaIlce to. p\ay
daath and all thet.JdDd of atuff."
IIOW," Crofta aakI, aftar wUUa '
'l'beir bite kept c:cipW;II with
bad left the ltaP.
"Diamolld
Girl, " · wble:.
With Se&1a OIl teIIOr au aod . prompted haIId-c:le'ppingfrom \,he
Crofts on maodoliD,
croup
audienc:e.
p18yed " TbUllderbird," a futThey · then .witc:hed to lOme

. lII , ~" poe~ iIl~,

6,200

~

baa

n..

·

'u..

Ha i.Jd tIieIr nUaioD led to the
-.. '.'W. M,.,. Never P_ Tbia

W~ ~." ·."Y... ·of 8wHIay"
aDd "HIIIIIJJI.I.Dab'''

':'H~: ... ~, ~ reIIaIon

dicllllK t..d to the IOIIIl "Unborn
· CIIIId," which - . . - t.baIr
" IlIPtive t.IlDp about abortJoo.
"Our 8I8ciw1D-law wrote 'Un- .
barU CblJd' . . . poD aDd eakecl
.. it _ -.kl put it to IDPk. w.

n..

wnm

tpob of bow "the fAith"

~ tbIU IDU8Ic.

did, ,. CrOfta aeld.

•

.

.

,

~"""",

'Dub CroftiliDp'durln,. the l{omeoomlDa ~ ..
fooHtoaipaaa ~ IDU8Ic
with CnJfta Iaadi'II the ~
ill ~, wJ1iIe
&a"

s.u.

aD

aceIIrIDt cIemoaatntioG 01

~ pIqtJlI"

.
After ntuniIaa to the ataD fOl'
an 'Ileore · ~nil. playin; aD
im~ve flnt number, SeaIa
and Qrofte ware joiDed by wUUa
for "P,ut 'Your Lo\"4I' In

"y

Hand'."

.The croup then left the .• tap
with an annouDc:emellt that SeaIa
and . Croft. would returll ~o

aD.wer qaNUoll. about til.
Baha'i faiSb (". wwId J'IIIciaD,"
~ to Crofta) ud bow it ·
baa" afIactecl t.baIr mualc.
Se.I. aDd Croft. tol4 -th.
-ld III!:'J~f-~ tMr, ~~
bo
. , .......... ~..-up

UI

ODe

of DIddle Arena·. duaooma.
Dv,ring the diac:uulon, which
w.. att.lldeCi by about 80
per.on., S•• I. and Crofts
anllWW&ll que.tione abOut their

reqion.
.

.

AI&bouP ·IIO ....... uklDa
IarNflmda"tbe~.

- __ .." he" -'dIncl the
po.albWty wh.q til. C.t.
Brodlan op...t tha ehow.
. Aft. pI-,ylD,
that woqId
be vlrtDaIq . the ~ ·wlUaout
/,yric8, the pvUp aadecl with Ita
' bit. "UDiotI MaD."
.
C8t.a BrOtben jIlayad

-P

- "In ODe ET8 ADd ~ ~
Other," thet daMMcl att.eD~,
althbuah ~ IOUIlded \ike •
broken recoI;i afwrep.tinlLthe
1yric:e over aDd over.
It's too ba!i the buId didn't .l188·
the Uu. of · that'
11.1 ...
.n.toiDo 19 DIddle .Arena abd go
. "III 0118 door and out the other." .

10.,.

.

.,

"

.

The G~mma Beta Phi Society presents

Garrett &lIroom T~ rsda
Single- S2.00
I~U
Y,

N'

~-18 9 :00-12 :00 p.m.
Couple-$3.00

ovem~.

·1
.didN'T·

k"ow
ThAT'!

Richard A. Wonw:k '.

We will be On ~pus Thu~y morning from
9 a.m.- 12 noon to interView 'men w women
illleresled in Iwnina'aboul the Nfttl: life u~
writing =eer: ArnIJIe iIIl inlen'iew at the PW;e,.
menl OffIU. . Penons interested in in,diyidlWity
;wi compe~tlon

cOmmensunte wiltt produv

tiyity ue OSI*ially wekomed.

.

. We 1150 have iIIl in'temship proanm !hal lets
you gmpIe 1 life insuranu car_ workinc put
time wIIile in school. If you lie Iookilll-fOf put
time work ~t is out-of the ordinll)' ~ us..
,.,., ~ c.lI _ .. 78'47110, ..... ".0. Box

4Il10, .........
tlweluUftg.

~,

_ _ It tile ..... Row

e-

l1ie
QPd Cnnmanv
--,-.."w;i.:~_

M.ond,ay. Nov. 15
8 pm~ ~.A. Diddle Arena
,

.

S6 in MiVlnCe $6 day gf Ihow

Fr8eto aIU:4iIne .

., WKU~1BwItt1ID:
I

~_~
' M
Pr~ by:

.

•

As!ioc1tIted Studen.fGo
. t
. '
~nMn
and
Wesiam
Ken
Unl~~I#u .
.
. ....
tucIcy . ~II!IIIJ-~J:

Schools-up.p lies differ in price, quality
"

Eigh~ area s to~ survered

_Compare - price~

fo r -'nit;kel and tlinj,e' difference
Penc:U., peoa, paper"-they're
COlUIl.fl'ller IWtes
al!nOllt a)'DOD)'IDOUI with ICbooI
lteelf. . And while the coet of '
• 'If ".
•
prltea. ~ w.. followed , ' In
ecbool auppU. DUly Dcit eGDlQ'
·tute ~ enorm~ part of· your . • order" by '~OQIco, . the CoUese '
budJ!et, It aoinediDee - - . u il
HeJabb! BooIuto~, Ktocw aDd
you're In. dani- of being "nlckel
Super X' 'Dn!P, aDd TO " Y.
The bookatore.had the gre.teat
aDd dlmed" td..dtoatb.
variety of IUppU.. The. othaTbe H8ral~ lur;veyed el, bt
...... stores to'comp&re pricl.- OD
a~orel ba4 al1out. the .ama •.
IIChoOI 8UppU. itudeDte :often ' ee1ec:tlOD from wbkb to cbooee.
. Typewritet- rlbbOoa varY In
'purchue.
..
'
Si'nc:a mOlt · ator,. . offar '. price.ac:c:0rdUi8 to DMidel Dum,*,.
In ..c:b c:ua; tha loweat-J)Iic:ed
dUfereDt bra'ld a . of aupp Uei
whICh are pnc:tkally 1den~ 'In ' ribbon
the one llated.
qualitY; the braod D&ID88 ~ .
Alao araaab1e bond typilli
paper variea In wel,bt and .
d lere,arded ailil p r oductl of
, re1atlyely equal ' volume aDd
quality, A few of ' the atores
'quallty w. . compared.
ilffered' cinly " onion akin" paper,
whJc)1 Uo IIometio;lea linacc:epteb1e
. I D~, K Mart, Big K aD4
Taylor brup bad the ,Ioweat . for ac:bool work.

JU

Woolco
Super X BilK
.Falrvlew·. BG Center Mall

Taylor BG Center By-Pass

K librt
Fairview

By BIL~ WOLFE

Kroser

loose luf popt,
(200ohMU)

.66

Brief folder

.12
.32

.33

.15

.33

.38

.29

.38

1.27
~2001

.89

.78

.89

.97
(200)

.45
(26)

.89
(100)

.45
(26)

.89
(40)

.73

Index urds
(100 3lt5)
Typlnl popt,
(100~1J)

.

Enabl. bond.
typlnl Plpt'
TyptwrllOr
ribbon
P.e n
(Mod. point)
I'on<lI.
(11 No. 1)

.88

1.25

.23

.23

.33

.36

.49

.33

1.22

!2(0)

1.49
' (200)

.68

(40)

1.83
(84)

(44)

(SO)

.97

.97

.1 3001

!n)

.lg

.8'9

.79

.95

.98

.95

.98

.84

1.47

1.10

1.29

.99 .

.23

.99

.23

.21

. 21

.25.

.19

.84

. 57

.99

1.1 9
120
.74
(70)

.69

151
,54

.84

151

.54

1

1181

SPlnl noUbook
(lOohMlJ)

Bookstorecampus

.49 .
1451
.19

.88

.84

TG&Y
Mal l .

.88

.88

.88

NA

.77

.88

(60)

.89

LOQ~i:n.g'
-r.~-.
.
.
.
, ' . '

.somego~d books?
Gr~t'C~ristmas and :ot~er gift giving ._

.

,. nowJ at tremendQus saVings '

,

~' on:
< ~.

Ocn.alt

MYs1Bies

Outdoors

.Se'Uleip

HardCover noveISai ~~:

·save .up'tO 8>% Off original aMY pria!

·9
', 9'C,'"
<

.

,

:

Mysteries
...

AdvSntui'e

.

. SdElllOO Fiction

"

CQlleg'
e :F_.I,e. igJ1~s
Bo'oksto·~e·
'..
:1
. .. _ . .
. . __ . Downing Un/w!nJity c..tsr.
~.

......

'

.

."1

'

'.,

•

•

•

.

- 1.19 JA9 :·

Suspense
,

I

\

.

-,

,:

Swine flu program: injecting som,e !pcts
If you'!..1.W J)Ilw.d aboat.wbethIr to
. . tIM IwiM 11\1 vacc:lDatloD...hIch wW be
'~""' hi Diddle Area _
•• r...
........ mJPt help.
.
Soaie
q_tIoDa about tIM Ou
~ tIM vacc:lDatloDa .... an.-.cl ben by
tIM I:1.S. ~t 01 Health, EdiKatloD
and WeIWe.
·
.

commoo

Q. w..t"u..~ofu..
........T
A.

.....

The DeWIy IdazIUfied ·.wiM viI:ua

. . - t a a ~. d\aQp . ~
.hIch .... C\U'tWltly

drcuIadDc

vw..

iD tIM

!lumaD population. SIDc. It ba. th,
ca~ty to ~ from ~ to.-.oo.
it Could develop iDto " 'pucIamIe atraiD
and callM' ~ W- and _tho
A1tbouch aD i.on-.A vbu 01 .;.m. bu
II-' 1mcnnl u tIM callM 01 W- iD awiDa
for ~ y~. ~. Ft. . Dis ~u..k· 1a
tIM 6ret ,ImoWD aampIe iD the UDitad
· .S~ aiDce aPout · 193Q pi ~-to
penoD traD_IMino 01. h~ ~
viI:ua relatad to that of awiDa. The
iDfiued&a viru.. of.wiM Ia relatively.table
aa oppoeed to .tIM ehanciD&' Virua .bicli
call8M fiu .ill people.

-,

u.e ......
lIlT

A. ID the· put, e IIDa1l 'j)aeIDtap' of
people "00 have ~ iDoeulatad ......t
the Ou haVe run allPt tw.n. within- 34
bows after --viDa tIM iDoeulatioo.
A~ 1 ~
of the J*IPIa jDOcIJla&e!l
with Du vacciD.e .. have ~ ~au.
ov. 100 ~. SweUiDc. ~ ~
~ iD the arm occ;U.r iD lIDlo 40 ~
· C8D~of t.boae iDOCulated. BeY.. re.c:dou
~ VfrI rare.

_t

A. :with oth. .~. of~ influenza,
~ Ia DO apecific treaImeot. SQaoca bu,
how.var, ,lveD u. the ability . ~o
aiplficaDtIy bl\iD . the impact of thla
dl ...... VacclDH-Dot available ID
1918-.... DOW All affective way to jlreveot
the diaMaa. ADtibIotXa, alao unavailable
in 1918, .... Important iD· traa'thic the
complications of InflueDza aDd thus
reduClDa fataliUee .

c..

.

q;
I ; . lie· flo. tIM ......T

. A.

e ..... ·affectI"

Q. '
WOIIIcI · . vacdM be
......t 1DlI......... ~used by the awt-like
vInia? .
,

A. It hss been demonstrated that the
iDitlal outhfeak of swine iDfiuelWl ,at Ft.
Oil: waS (airly extensive. Altboug!> oaily
12 caaee ha"" been confirmed, utenaive
blood teeti.n& ho, indicated that MVeo'al
hundred recru.ic.a··were probably i.nfected
during this ou threu. No sprMd to the
nt!llrl>y civilian New'Janey population ~
t-n demoDBtra~ Hundreda of blood.

, A. Flu \I8CCiDee in the P.Ut have beeD
variably effective, depeDdiDa primaioUy OD
bow cl!)Mly they match the atrelD · of
infiuenU. Si,gnifiea.nt .prosreea baa been
made in I'eCClDt year.. Today', vaeclnes ....
more potent, purer and produce a hi&"degree of proteetiQD with
reectioDa.
It is geo«aIIy believed that effllCtI~
ranges aomewbeie betweim 70-90 pet cent.
'When a dlatiDc:tlve neW .treID c:omea .
alons, aclentiata .... s-ally eble t9
bet..... match a vacciDe to the DeW strelD,
and I • . is likely that a high deinla of

samples of indivjdlials from various

,.,.mat the ..u.. viI:ua.

vacciDe

Q. What Ie tIM lIWIIaoeol lUi
~ .vacdM; ltaeU wW . . . _

Q.

Q.
Wb.t b.. b... fo •• d I. tb.·
iD"..tIta'tJoo of tIM utaat of b.........
1DlI....... ca....i \),. tIM ~?

eectiona of the cc:,.",try have.bee te.ted.
• As expecUld, approximately 80 per cant of
people over 60 have II1rine<like viI:ua

'elfectl~ ~ be ~. iD ' a'

antibOdi.. Ii> th.lr blood. SolO.
indIviduaia below tIM lIP <I 60 alao have
ant.lbodlaa to I1riDa viI:ua. HOWftW, DO
additioDal wc.a-. of penoD.to-p(noo
·tnD_l-k!n within a c:omm)lDity have
baeD cIamoIIeRatad. ID oDe' fIlmlIy, Wood
te.ta .u" •• ted that persoD·to·per.oD
. • pread had occurred within that famil,y,
but DOt iD tIM community. '00 the buia of
Umltact' Invaad!iiatloD thue far, It wOUJjf
-w-r t.b.at tha iD1I_ caused by the
~1Ik. viI:ua Ia Do men virulaDt tho
that c:auaad by _ t I y cln:ulaUDa .traiDa
01 iDft_.
.

A. Wheo a. ~ baa mn-,« Ia Juat

A. '11Ie 11\1 vacciDe ~ a virus that
bu ~ killed. Tbavacc:lDa.t1mulatal the '
prodUction pl . aDt1boCtlea iD t.bit ~
without c:auaiDa the Du. 'l'hua, DO eM wW
lit fiu from takiDa the vacc:iDa.
·
,
Q • . c.. -'e. paopJe . . oUoer .u.pc
reac:tlMa to fha aboUT
,

comiDa doWD with it; the fIuid8 iD W. DOlI
and mouth COIItaiD vtnu.. Tbe,y .....

A. 8ecauae the viI:ua uaad iD ~ the .

A. ..i F« moet ~ 1DfI_ Ia a
mocWrateiy IIIY_ ilIDeea but DOt a ..toua
IieaJth ~t. Complete rac:ovary . can be
expicted within a " '. For certain high

ea.,

vlic:ciDe is grown in
people Who ....
hIghly.• 11ergic to . . . abould .~t tab It

A. Flnt, check ,;n~ a phy.icl.p ~.ti ~
certain that the allergy I.a the type tha~
would prevent you
beina immuDiaad.
However, lIVen if an iDdiViduAl ' c:aDIIOt
take the Ou vac:ciDe, be WiIj set !lOme

from

DO

c:ouaha «taIb. n.i tbeT . . lDto the
~ ad moutha 01 otlIIr J*IPIa and
c:a1lM diaMaa iD the .u.ceptlblea.

~. H~ ~ . ........ Ia baII_T

diMue or ita eompllcatlon may be Ufe

threat8DiDc.
· Q, What .... tile S:f!Dptoa...of ball.......?

benefit from the ma.. vaccination
proJram. Thi. I. .0 bec:,:u.. the
UDvaeclDated wW be UviDa iD a protected
population and thaNfore wW be leullbly
to be iDflCt.8d than if t.Iiey .ire AIDOfl8 a
populatiOD with

apaUed iDto the air _ _ be _ .

· riiI< groUpe it Ie a ..wua problem, and the

Q. What CaD . . IDclIv\dul .00 Ia aJIewsIc
to ea. do few piotec:tlcinT
'.
.

r....

HOIfIa . . . . . .....,

pro.tectioD.

A. Symptoms of iDfiu8ll&a often come on. .
suddenly and may include' ~ or all of

the followiq: fllV., c:hiIla, beadAcbe, dry
'eo.u gh and SOllDC!le and ac:hiDa iD the
back and the> limbe. FeY. seldom lUta
more tho lIIYeral day., altbouab the
.patient
c:ontiDue to feel ~ for
several day. to a ..eek or mon. .

may

Letter to iliff editor

R~a~er.~ ~~lls Herald's coverage ofbl~ckS 'deg~a~g'
>

In reprd to tbe artie.....mpJoyed sed
the photoppba . t.1Wm Iij the · CoIIep
'Heights HenId .~: a p-eat(pqrUclo of
poncerned blaeke t.-J dlscoura,ec1,
m...trated and c:omP\et8ly left oUt 01 the

artidea does one pick up and ....ct about a
black? You could count them ·OD your
fiDpn iD .a year'. time.

I find. it Imm..surably and

iD the ....t, you wW find

c:oDcem youReif with

u~

unai-k.

. depdina aJ!d iDex~ly and
'ably humiliatiDa to pick up the HenId,
· It is trUe,
'that ' the artkIea
.
oDiy to find that you, your frIeoda, nOr
wri'tt.en elicit great _thedc abilitY' and . even
a mere ac:quaiDtaDca .... iD It.
the. pilotoaiapha di.play · a . certain
re&ement.~
But, hoW ma,ny blacb
It is ~ Imowledae that if ODe ' .
~.~ _ in tIw H.-aId, Or, how~y
relaee aD ' - that does DOt cooc:.n you .

"~aeaDe. "

i.o.ev.:

.'

~ ' to

lit.

Hyle.

. .

As irreIevaDt and inipjliic:abla .. tbIa
may 1OWId, ' that is w.u the CUL :n..
HenId doea nOt u.ch, -eva faiDtlY. tha
bla!:k populatloD OIl W..wn'. CIIIIPQ8.
.They Qzmot N.d about ~ nor
· _ ~vea: 'so ..by taU the " ·to '
· pick It up wben lOU ~ lD it will
DOt iaIae .. ·broW
Jcik .any. IdDd of
exd.....tT True IIDOUCh. blacb OIl tbIa

..-.u:

r------"-------,..

DO

It. That Ia .by 10
~ AmericaDa. do DOt vote-bec:aIIM
the _ _ brouaht to -'-ce'do DOt a&ct
« have ' any ~ on them « th*

Rei-ala .--------,

«

CIJIIP.II8 ecapoae a

oCOII8idIrabl7 IIIiaJ1

• _bar Of atudtDta;

~, we ....

.tudenta.

.

..,.......
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-~
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-- --
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....,.....,-..-............ ....--..
.... -

,--

- --

:

Pw, ....

- '.....

1I!o* .......

r

.
•
.1 aua-t that . _ of the H.-.Iii'.
~ {then happen. to be 101 ~
around for a Db "topt.ber". bladt ad _
If yiIu.find him « hla story lDtar.tiDc. I . .
~IUI'I that:u-. wW .be at ..a.t m&

And for you JIbot.aIrapbIn-irb.J cba't
100 clInct 10lIl' . . . II( odMr dlndiaaaT
f« :~ CI,Il the bI.ck . . of tbI8
c:ainpa... You ma7 YW7 wall lib.what you

..

. ~

.

,

..

l:-ette;" must be 5~ned
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~~eum feat.«res
oh!-tim~ remedie~
,
By PAM ELDRIDGE
,
, Moat .tudenta are aw:are that .'
the Kentucky MiI8Mun Indudea
booke, antlqu.. and .tutt.d
anIma1a. How...., another mWi,
. , .pedaIlzed mUNWD Ie .ben,
too-Dr. Glenn Lohr'. "beaJth
mUlllUlD.·'
.
Tbe.mUHlim Ie In ~wo :Omc.,
. one in the A~ Complu,
t~ other In: . Science and
TechnoIoiY H.U. Many !emf are'
• In JiaCkad bo_ lMicauee of iack
of .paoe .to. d1aplay them.
Lohr, ueodaw proflNOr . of
bealth and allied hMith PtOgraml
• coordinator, ba. '-n colleCtlng
tha iWna for h1a unua\181 muMum
flIr the . put lIv, yearo. : It all
.tarted with,. amaII coUection he
fouiKlln hIa motbef.In,law'l attic, .
, He put' them In ~ office 'U!4
over tha yean, .tu~ta donated
other 'iWna, Lohr aaId be
'at. CIa .. blch .atudent donated

' eKh ilem',

. -rr_ Dole..
'

"

u..

Ther. II. al.o Dr. Pierce'.
Go!den. Medpl ,DIfcovery. Ac·
cording u, ed... tbIa macIl:c#iii,'
which Ie ,'UIl -oD -.-tbe . ~ .
today, CUI'II ·oarvoua · 'affection
(Ile t, consumption (tuberculoeia),
ind4leation. and uicen, .

Ii. .................

Even tboutIh the 1tIIU are ·
Intereat:ina . to tIM layman, the,:
are uaed lpedfka1ly In hIa health
"I
t~elD al an
introduction to qI!8Ckery' and
~noWner beali.h ' 1n our ~t
eodety," be ~ ,
'

,da.....
.

.

" I look .t It • • not a coUection
of ,old thInp. It'. ~~, for
educa~~. . .
OM.IfOUP of itIIU r..tunclln
the mUNWD are ~ and
their ~baIe '-and ad~ta.
For eumpJe, there ,. a ' bottIe of
Dr . .' Kilmer'. Swamp Root
medicine, which wu adv.-tlzacl
•• • cure for m-.. of tha
kidnay .. liver and bladcler. It Ie
.tilI ioId today with .uptly
different claIma for Ita UMfuJ·
...... It Ie a IaUtive, Lohr aaId.

moat'

Lohr keep.
of hIa amaII
inat.nilbenta aI\,d maehinee in hIa
Academic , Complex : office.
AmoDg th.m ar. ' a ,blood·

~
and an uJtzavioief ra,.
.
.
TbJa mac;bIne I:IPta U)) . th.
purp~ .sow; imaII
eJectritjt)- are felt wIMD It IlDIIdIea
the akin. Lohr eaidlt
uaed, b,.
trayeUtg doCtor.· to reUen'
,a~plOlDl of u1hrItia, It hu DO

w.

medJcaJ vaJua, be aaJcl
The mu ..um contain. aD ,
eyes!- Idt for the tnwl!q
optlcl~n : The kit Includ ••
hundred. of .Ingl• .::traDn,."
. . - and a amaD .,. c;bart. ' .'
An old bo.pltal bUi .frolD
MIcbIpn abo Ie OIl dJapIay at the .
mUNWD, The bill Matea tJ.iiat the
'patient w.. confined to the,
bOIpJtal for major aiugay f!W 4~
day. at the rata of 13.150 a day.
Tile total bW wu137.7~.
Lohr'. other iIffIct ill ftlIed with
larg. ' black machl,," witb
complicated CODtrola and foot
JI,t!lala, ..bleb. ..... doaatad II)' . ,
. • tudenta. Among ' tb~1D .r. J a '
fiooroecope, which wu UNcI for
X ray•. There Ie a mercury vapor
, lamp that wu uaed to c:unt
~ by uJtnviolet Jlght,
and a d1atbenDaJ unJt that ...
lINd for m~
On abeln. aad packed in
' hoUIln ~ o#ftca are mGn thaD
100 bottlaa aI JMdldDe aDd _
thaD 80 old midkal boob,
~ aald be w~ta ~ Improve ,
~ m~: "I'ID ~ to find
. a place to put aD ~' tbInp on
dJ.pla,., .0 ' tbey'll be more
uaable."

prOb,-"

Wash'and
. Hot Wa.x
. . Spec(al
~

RtguIa1y suo, WKU 8pecW, $2

1.

AIiO 000d for Pidc~p' ~ ind YII1I

, F,r- CM wash with
gal. of gas.
Frae.YllCUym with ~ Of Wash .

.Unlverslty qar Wss.h

OF FINE ART· PRlNTS
.........

"

, ~orlday-NOV. 8- Thursday, N-oV. 11
9a.rn. -Sp.rn: pUC, Room 23)
Special feature:
,
A collection of the works .

Of M~C. EsCher

Large Prif!1S: $3 each ~r 3~Or.$6 -.

.S~I, Pri~~ $1.mea¢h 'Or~3fOr M
c;Ner400differentPrin~. -,
J
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Sketchbo'ok • • •

~~ry edtibit includes p~tinp of campus

By RICHARD RIBAR
&lid TERESA,IoIEARS

AD ahIbIt.ol s.c'pa1Iltillp &lid
by ~ AQpIcc:h,
will be OIl ~ JUltIl 'Nov. 23111
t.Iwo Gallery 00 t.Iwo MCODd IIoor ol
t.Iwo 0... .,w. c:.Dt8I'.
AJIPoch. 1.bO.
uu.t-III·
Neideoce bent III 111''', Ie known
foe hIa laDdecap. 11M obewvatiOD of DIIblr&i d.ip.

w..

~ . ' ~ :' hav.~

abowD III DlltioGal UhlhitlODa at
t.Iwo MeUopotitaD MU8MUD ol Art,
t.Iwo ,M _ 01 ModIni Art ~
. t.Iwo Ubrary ol CoDcr-: Tbe
pa1Ilt8l' aI80 baa 'pubIiaIMd a

book. " Buie Oil

Palntiq
..
Th. ,how iaclud., thne
PlPlitillp ol W"tan ~two olthe
T~."

A'!dltorium.

St.....t ........ 1oMr

L·..,nt ......

deedlIDa .for ~."!bmIttIDa
work (or conaideratloa for
It 'eepr!t,.' the ' HfraId'1 Iiteruy
IIlPPr.-~ Ie Nov. 1I. lb'tDt'or
s.iIon Joetph ~ t.. aDd John . 'mail aDy. proll, poetry or
Roark will ~& ~ ReclteI .lUIIaIndoDa to the Hinid ofIk:e
Hall of tM fine art.I cea,ter ~ bi ~ thIlY..nlty Cent.• .
J9CIIIl 126. .
,
' It 8 p.m.
Stltea. a tabiat; .and Roark., a

The

aDd ~ . IUb¥.

God', .Good.by . ..• Ind "Tb.
F.uu-·I Wu." by Anne Sexton,
" What · 1 Want III a HIIIbud
Aalliatent proleaaora of millie:
Beaidae a .rOllltacbe,". :· U~ , Dr. Virall Hale aDd Dr. Dwlabt
1UcIer" aDd " To the Cb.aq1p ol
POIlDda will peiform III I facility
PiDbe1I Machine Bueball" by ' niclteI t.Onicht at 8 III the ReclteI
DiaDe Waltoald. "SUite of the , JlaU of tbe fine uta c:eDt8I'.
N~t.lon" by Kenneth ~atcbeD &lid
. HaIa... teoot. aDd POIlDda. a
"C,*>, M.oIle'· b)' William PriCIe
viola pIa.yer, will be· ueiated by
FOll:.
.Anne Haia OIl flute. pIaDo aDd
Admluion Ie free.
M~ PouDcia OIl JIi*D9.
To be p.-fonud· .,. . "Four
H)'D!DI'" by R. Vluchu Wll·
"Black. Pat8I'." a C~va'
kiln fUm . will be ,hoWD
Tb~ . at. 7:45 'p.m. III the
Collep of E4ucatlon BuildI.na

&lid ~ of rooft.opa.
The Ga1IIiy Ie open waaIuI.aya
from 8:30 un. to 4 p.m.

Mutr.tt. &lid 1Ic:beMlJ.r', "SOData·
III t> ~or" by JwUon LoI'l COIIk

&..lor nc;IteI

.

aout.h ' caIIIJlI18 dwiJlc • IIIUIMt

1lit7 Wam., Ie ope to juDJor aDd
'acior
•

ute" by JUalar CUrlee Ala·
aDder 'a ad "oPh~br. Jamt4!

the.arts

~

~ Mywa. ' 1(udaI" "Coiir-

.

The film wu the firat work of
The AdvaDcad InterpntatiOD , director MUo. Forman. wbo
of Poeuy cIua will ,.,0..- a
.ree. itty ialna4 fame iii the '
,&wiant ~ ~ at"7 : ~ p.m.
UniteCI. &aiel fOr hie A~
Tb~ ~~ uta c:eDt8I'.
Award~ , "ODe Flew ov.
room 146.
.
u.. CUckoo', N_t."·
SeIectiooa to be llltewpiet.ad
will b:e "EIIcY 'for .J ...." by
The film Ie III oriciJW dialOgue
' with EnaUab eubtlUea.
~ ROet.hke. " EIIcY .for
the MOIlUtery Bam" by T'hQaIu
'Mia movie 18 " ~tet!on 01
t b. latanaational FUm Sari"
M·erton . " Miraclll'" by Walt
part 01 the . 197&-77 FIDe Arta
'Whitman. "The P~.. PIaDo" by
F_tival. Ad.miuloo Ie
.Randall JarreU. " The Fury 01

,1.

~.

" c-tIDo" by'

tIon.

ArchaeoloD'V
' ;
l"JJ ,
,
eckset .

KimbarI7 Rutladp ud M....,
it. Sp,o"",.... ;.,~, .: ---. ~--spe
'
To be p.-(onucI'" . s.r..:cs. .
, ..
for Tuba ucl PIaDo" by WIllIAm

Sc:hmidt. "8oData In E Plat tor.
Em.t . 'l'\'CInbcIDe ua PIaDo" by RObart

BloCk. "FIameoCo MeditetioDa"
. by CarIoa Surinach aDd "Yiakor"
by Oec.Ioen Partoa.
.
Six daDcei-a aI80 wUl l*form,
Tbelr'
w-' choriocraPbed
Dy Beverly Leonard. inatructor 01
pliyaical eclucat.lon aDd recra·

Parte

tnlmboDiat ad .ullho'!'!""
pbi1bY p.uiiata

•• will be· .......

~

•

Or. AIfou ~ a Nortbena

X-~ UJIIwnIt.y,·ardIaMIIo.

Sudan. "8oData for a- Tuba . Pt. JriQ apaaIl about bia nilIDt .
&lid PIaDo" by Paul Hlwlem1th,
_vadaM at c.rtUp ,m a

" ' Soudila" b.1 BaJaay, ~, H~U. .S-. .~
" Dlnce 8ul~ for Tnba ud ' IactUn at I p.m. Fddq lD~
1'r!anP{, by ' ~ s.ch U¥1 146 01 the S. art. c:eDtar.
.
. "Qaartat III C, M.tor" tiy tlaydn:
TbI J:I~ariiD. .au.., a
, ~ Ia~
member pf tile ' t1~ESGO
.
C' f ,
eartha.. Project AdYijoiy

Ora~ ca.*-

AdmiuiQl\ Ie fr.ee. .

" .
~~ 'oratorical con~lt for
.
.
, " WllIDID...w be today from 4 to
Sill: cJ ... ical. eu!tarilta wlil
5:30 p.m. III Garrett Coor~t u.z.. dueta· Friday It' ·c.atai. roam 103.
",
10:26 a.m, III the RecI.W Hall 01
AD «titrant mUll prepare a 5-7
tha fine uta cent8l'.
mlDu~ peIS1UIv. ~ ~ the
lDduded III t.Iwo nocItai will 'be
eubject of' _ cbooIIDa"
t
CaruIU', "Op\1l 166 •• by aenIor
n, conteet. ipoUond by the
Mike Broughton aDd IOpbomore
~«Icu Aaaoc:iatlon of UniVIl'-

StQdaat recital

I:.llrn

.

.

Board, W 'a adaDWIc I.m wbicII

Ioc:ated the bwiecI: NIna of •
famou Itomu wan 'buIIt around

the 2.aoo.)'tIi-oId dt7 III North
Africa.
1AacYW. wbo "parddpatecl III
·the 1966 HIIDpriuI Ravolu~
and ' lpIIlt IIix yMri III RuaaIu
PJi- campa. lat8l' aacaJlecl to
t.be United Stetee. . wben be
&.came 8.!1 arcbaeoIotPat. ' ,
•
" I

~e§tlval

"~ Day at the R~ces" "A Night'a~ the Opera"

. J'~9

'sh~wirlgsl

Nc)\i8mbef12
.

Van Nleter
'"
Auditorium
,

,

6P..m.

9:3() 'p~m.

,

/',

;!t

\.
.

- .

J
~~

.

£~

"

\
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Withdrawal
The process'is complic":~d
By PAM J::LDRIDOE

each week the atudent waa In
claaa, Tbare 1a DO refund alter
Students
to wjthdraw
eight weelu.
officlaUy from W.teru will find
For ahorter tiemu. Uke aWlUDer
prociedw. are allabUy ti,m&con'
achopl. tho deduction 1a adjuated.
aUJDina and compUca~ .
he aaJd.
One _ n for thIa dlffIcuIty 1a
HIlUM aaJd freshmen drop out'
to give atud enta , time to
moat often. He gave 'Do a\ngIe
reconaider. '
'
I'IIUOn for droPSlIna out. but aaId
The <official proceduno. ~,
that cIua
-aDd f\nandal '
ing to Dr . S~ph.n Houae,
and p.raonoi~ probl.ma were
regiatrv. II to get a withdrawal
poaalblli ~1;18#
,•
form from tha rellatrv'. office
Earl 'Merritt, academlc couo·
and take It to the oftice 01
ee1or. aaId 'he often t.alb to
UDdeo'graduata' ad.n.-t and
atucienta during their exit
cIenIopmEW.tudIee.
. ' CODfenDce. "I try to ~ If
Tbeee atudeiats Jl)l1It eu.end &II
then II a problem aDd WI try to
ezlt conferanc. and. get th., ' help. Student. panic qlJlckly
alpature of Dr: Jerry. WIIdar,
wh.. a pr'l)bIein art.....
,.
director of widerp-aduata advIM-'
H.:~ that he triee to ~ If
m_t. The form muat thaD be
atudeDts h4ve e,zplond all . tha
tabD to tIM ·fIDaacIal ald ' office .' aveouee 01 tWr
aDd if
for ,the _lpetUN of A.J. '. ttiq . have thoqIat.· out tWr
~ ' dindGr.
decl.aloDa. Sometime. he per·
The atudiu mllllt ~ ..-urn
___ tbeaa to keep at . . . oae .
to the n"'''Ip''I ' office ·for ' CDUI'M. :
.
lfOU8l'I ftDal aipatur!I;
LIlt fall .75 etudeots dropped
If a nlud., II 1Ja onS. ;
and ... ~ the total wu 80S.
the fOnD
be ~ to the. So tao tbl4 . --; ~ have

P1annlna

faUn

)

/

Problema

m_

~' oftIce few~.

Theft II eA .... wa1, 01.
COUfII. It'l called "waIIdDc qat."

HcUe 'aaId ~ hail 110 1jIea: how
maD,y ltudents dzop out tbl8 'ft¥.
on- ~ta an DOt ~
for ~tioD or any tItbar refuDciI:
Fcit .todeota : 1fbo' diop Out
olflc:lall.y, the IlIIivtnitT diduc:w
o~~ of ~~ made leT·

From·now
Novem~r 2L you

t-s_thu·aoowltbdra......

accordIac. to' H _

•

Reg.
M~nul~1D!

. '4I)S.~.

_'. . . .p_. ._. . .

2 pieces 'of Krystal fried
chicken. mashed potatoes.
and gravy. cole slaw and
.'
a dinner roll ......... . . . ... $ \.)9

Ir 1e01 w,ol ;i1·W

IIY.-,,,,,_,,~.

......I~". < \ . ' . .

at week.e nd concert
Campua police ha~. anwtad
fOUl' 'penoU IIiDCI Saturday.
A ~~ UviiIjr oif-campua.
wu .an-tad fot public Intoziat.
tloo It ' the.. Saala IiDd CI'OIbI "

c::oac.t Se~ ..
it. KeD Hall r.Ideot wu
arri.tad few poeeeMion of marl·
juana &mcIay. '
A p_Flird f'MideD~ aDd aHall reeideDt ,.... arn.&ad
Monday for crimInU 1IIiadaw.1n
the third deJne Involviq the 1111
. of fire extlnauiahen In Keeo J:lall.

x_

~r.~~i:~=-~'":"
-.aoo",IUY f"'_~.
c:oiI7~ 1._.

.

.

~OR&ALLr 1~70_ .... . •
·.CI!IlnClof.S......' ••_

.-eo. COlt 71l~"

.

.

-':"VLO'Il'tlAOlO ""Vlelb

.:=.~~:;!:=~~,
p.m.-1 P.m.
- . Oioen from •

MoftClt)'-f",_. 142_a. 1104
"'tft· LM StHet.

.".

,/

DPERI~C&D .TVPIST ,;HIIIr...

Wm_.""",.""""Mloml••
w''''.Tutaeun."
_
c.u ,.117atc.
. . .lOo9ate

TYPING ...;;.. I" I!IY .;.....-:'...0,.: ,
.*
Moor,_
.
I . ..........

S~
" I

' Pri~

. You
SaVl:

93~

4M

$1.26

63~

$\.~

$1.00

. 6M

334

' Q9~

501t

A. 2 Piece Snack

NEW SAMIIO RDTAUiuo.Ht -:

.,.IIIY I. _

I?ri!;;~ .

7'1~1'

,B. J ~i.~:Di~er
. /,
3 pieces of Ktystal fnea
c,hicken, mashed potatoes
and grav..y. cole slaw and
; ..
a dinl,1er roll,.. .... . .. .. . . , , $1.89
C. 5 I,>iece Meal
5 pieces of l<rystal fried
chicken, 2 individual
servings of mash!!d potiltocs
and graVy and cole slaw .
','
anq two dinner rolls ... , . . . . , $2.99
E 2 pieces pfKrystalJrie,d
chicken and a dinoer n;>ll. . . . . 99Q ,
G.:3 pieces of Krystal fried
c~ick'~n anda'dinner tolL. . . . $1.49
'IL 5 pieces of Krystal frled
'.
..
chic~en and2 dinner rolls. , . . $2)9 '

----------- -----------,

$1.53 ,

764 .

..

."

8 HetUd Jl.9-76

'Ac~or ~lived Pt;S't .

.'Percussi?rt, jazz groups'

in role as'monk '

:'p,1on co~eT' ·M.onday'

By TERESA M£.US

monutary It

~.

The .

moaIr:a tMn ·cIld.·t '*'-' ill .
~ the ,dIncior oi ",UDder ' II.D.~ word.· t~_fon,
they ~ ....ad __ t.
•
the~ 01 the W.at.t.-""..

~fGr_t,o~the

part of · th. alODk , Th9rpa'. '

Menoo. be picked _

with

upWiuc. ' In .u~h · . rol.• .
Jim SiIIIOD ba4 bee I MoqIIlt
St. Mark'. modutery in ,.South
UDioa from 197J 'Until ' 97~.
SimoD __ taItiDir a .peech
~ from Dr. J..... PearM, the '
J>h\Y.'. dlrect.or, and ,p _ ult~
blm to audition for tbe
produc:tioa. H. lot the IiIed role.
Simon IIid that alt.hoqb . be
u.. pil7 "very mucb :
eveotudl.y:· be ~ prob/.ema It
fi.et ' id.nUfyUla with tbe
c:baracta' of
H.1Iid 1M ~'t ~ MtI'toIl,
that the idM be ba4 goUc from
.-dine Menoa • boob ".. that

Ii.'"

M.-.

MertoD WIID ' t re.lly I huinan

1;IeiDa.
But wblle the play wu in
reb ••r..l. b. went to tb.
mcioaatcy at G~ wt>..
Mefton bad U~ t.aIIrecHo
lOme people who~ UoWll him.
, A'fterwerd, be IIid that be
dec:!ded that Merton really wu I
hWDID beillg. and be ~orOugbly
enjoyed tJie'\play &om thea on. ,
Merton Uved in a Tr'appiat

In the ~ _tary
in South UDioIi...... ~ DOt.
. rule Of the or:dar. suDcm IIid be
.uperviMd the dairy farm at St.
Mark'. :
'
He IIid a typical day ai ,St.
Mari'. bepD 1I'OWId ',II:80 a,Jll,
with the ftnt boar of ~ diviDe
office. a devodola IIid It lPaci&
timet dally. Att. thet
few PriVlta pray... ma.. and
braakfuc.
,
iI. work perjod , foUowad .
braakfaat and the IIIOIIb \abond
in the boua, OIl the fll'lll and iA
. ac:hooU when they taVcbt.
AJt.uoU. LoUr ci the ~
and hmcII. cM:r IUId a free .,.w.
thea aD uar- work -'cia
until 6:80. foDowlCl ..,b y ,1DOt.bIr
hour of the ollke. ,
,.
: ---LII_
, Aft-. ,dinDw .. . . . recraatioo
period. the laat hour 0( the otrlc:a
Jim' Simon in bia role u
6Dd u.s the
ntirecl to
'n!omu Merton,
their roQjD. to .tudy, rMd ew
tiIIPie in -other ~t punuitl. .
Simon aaid be doeen·t.lrDow if
Simon IIid be entered the
be will retu,rn to t.I!e mollll\4lry.
monlatery ··bac.u.. I" think
"One C;UI ~.. be lUre." be laid,
that', ,..hat God wanted me to
"·1 don't plan t.hiDp, 1 jll8t let .
do" Ind I.ft tbe mOIlI.tary
God do wluitaver He.wlbb!. If H.
becAuse be wanted to 10 to ec:booI'
wantl me bac:lr. He'U .net me
full ·time. .
hac:Ir."

u-. _

time

mo.w

'Fo.o twear for all,

reasons!

. ' n. .w..... .~

UDi· ·
Two,CQlDlI«"ktoDebY~~
vttaty 'J>wc:uMioo E_bIit and . o! the jag - t i l e wID be
the UDiwnlty Jua , EuimbIa ~ at tIM CilDcIrt. David
. will ~t eMir faD cOec.t at 8 ' Dorrie', "8maI1, Medium. Larp" .
p.m. Mond.y iii van M.ter and J. ~ Curin'.a';'·,
Audltoriwil, .
" "In Wy ~." . ' pi- that
Brmda.Thomu aOpnno I0Io- . (•• tu.... tb. compo,.r on
I.t, will joiD the
reullioD eIec:troDIc ~ and 1)'11. '
...mble In "Five .
b~. will be'performed by the
,Soprano and' Pwc:uaaiCis QuIiIi..t."
j ... -we. .
.
by 'ADtboD,)' Ca-. :The 20th
Both _ b ' " are direc:tad by
century piec. emplo)'. botb
Ema-y E. Alford. IDatruc:tOr ~of
tr.dltlonal and cODteiDpor.iy
muaic. Admiaaioo to the CODciert
t.echDIqu_ of compo.hioD. .
'- tree,
.

PRE.IIED8
Thousands 01 pre-medical students ·will. be reo
fused admi~sion this year to.U.S. medical schools
due to extremely limited openings. Here is an
alternative: .

- ', ENRO!-L' IN A 'FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHOOL.
The Institliie. wllh Its owo full-time offices in the
U.S. and Europe. otfer.s it comprehensive admis, sion~ and !ireparatory program for qualified
American sljidents s~king admission to foreign
medical an~ veterinary schools. The Institute has
hel~d .!!Jore A,mericans enter European medical ,
s-choolS lIlan any other'organization·.

......................'.

INSTITUTE Of INTPNATIONAL lIeDlc;AL EDUCATION
• ~ by Il1o " - " oI"'I/ftho(1iIY 0I"''S1I1o 01 ..... VOrl<
• ~E , 54Sl.~WYO(kl~ , ' (212)832,2089

~~n,.~

.

' .

••
••
'.,•••
•••
•••
••
••
..••.
".,•• '.
:.••

.,

·

....

STAMPS

Seven locatior\s
to serVe

you.

LET ~INS HELP yoU W,,"

piNGI JOU'LL SAVE 'M o'NEY

WITH

PR.ClS.:·-Pa.US THE ADDED'SAviNGS

OUR EYERY-DAY LOW'

YQu.·.G~ ."PH. s .

a.

H

ORII:IN 'siAMPS~ U$E TjtE.aoN.US·.COUPONS BiLOW TO FiLL

y.oti..~s FOR V~L~A"I . atluSTMAS G.~.
'. " ~~ -idl.«l-:- ' :
.

~
.

.

.

.

_---=;~----7-8. .$..

.

41 ~
.... . . . . ._21·

_10 .
CAftUF ................_

uue.

_3.
............. 31c

i::D;; ..........

, AElD ·

~

DllIlIUFIAIIlS

-0;1IIII ......... -

-

c

29c

lUI.
lAO

.....

JlLll .................. ...

;.;::.,uu.ows,;....3..

..

.DiUi'iNO .........._45c .
• ..:,..... . 68'c
.'-DY DIPS ..........

-...,.;,_...
'- -

o.a.s-u........

97cc
01. . . CHIISI....
.......
- .......·59c
MAIIOAlllNI
'
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What 's.!tappe.ning.
So.:ur practice

..

SWdaoIU ~ ill. _
dub
will ~ It ~ p.m.~ 10 u..
IIiId. bMIcIe the 1IIlI-*1 __. An
~ - - . will follow ill
the IIIIMnit1 _ ' .' - • .

SNEAa.b

........

no. &udema NatiODaI Educ:atlaoaI

~ will _
ill the eoo..., 01
EdIatiOD ~ Audit.crWm ~ . •
p.m. tomorrow for • ..miDII'. on
"uda.t t.chiDg.1WNahmeaIa will be
IWi'ed.

no. Red o-a., ~ will be

011 ~

Nov. 18 ~ IIOOD to e p.m.

ill tile Cellar }D.Welt HaIL

~a.IJ

~,hodtUo_~

no.~olu..~
0\Ib .... booo poetpoMd uDI.D Nov.li.

, .

Dr·J_C. ....... ~oIU.

. .......... Cllllllllitt. It the

u.u-.

IiI,J 01 LOui.vm. IQedIcaI ICIooaI. wII
. . to pi'IIIIId IludoaI'. It & ~
tCllDOlTOW JD Thompeoa Complu
00utnI WiDe. room 128.

sac~

no. SWdoIIt Cow.ciI iar ~
~ will __ ....._ It ' :80 iD
tile CoIIop 01 Ecb.atIa. ~

..

~~

.-,108.

.
'The DUe GrIIlTlllk.. fr8sh t/on.uts ,
fNSrY momiiJg. CoIIHJ~iKt find oilt)ust
howgood the'l)'8IIJ!y are.:,
- . -;
.',

w..cn.I~ CM

,.... ladiiatnaJ Ed_u..

_1111.

~1-.~

A pi
.j. . . . by the an. Blow
........ ~tIIiI aa.-'•
...... 01 8II*a Tu Della. no.
- - . 10 at a iD 0I00!ny Ball, _
UII.

.. AJ1,.......~

to

I.

_ ' .iar

~

-.r .. ..... iD the lit -..n- iD
. -: . " , .

a..-q.b

..

a.- Cub ......... wII..,...
the . _ ItMlee JWOIl'IIa I.a

ar...-.lDAIIIIriI,
. . . .. . . . . . '*
the tIDe 'ana -.or, _

•

~

, IlriCfeCM

n.

Bridp Club will II.... •
. . . . . . . at1 ....... no.
.... 10 0;. to .. ....... · ..

~ ........ ll wll ..
_ boId_ la
No _ _ . . .. at- at , . p.m. •
~~

o.t.,

. W~ . .
T~lIy :·Hous~:.

Sp.ecials

Moo.
Toes.
Wed.

Thun.
Fri,
. su:

"

,

Ground Beef'" Noo:dles
. s.Jisbury Stuk
MQt~(

,

aIId

~ Cub wII . . . It 1:811
~iD. thet:.'1a
.I&-..
.... ~ BuIIdIac.

.

'

•

Odden Olop Suey
&uer Dipped Fish
~tti"'~t· ~

.,

1 ! ';f).16 H..JJ 'IL

" ,

.~

:
'

.
,, :-

,'"

'

.

.

'"

~

.

,With ~
pu~chase en-Reaves ,No.2 ,<~depibeer: cl9arett~)
.Y9u'rqve a ~uPQ~:g<><i<:f for'orie'r~~,ar chicken dinner at Famous '
R~pe, neXt door to A~~ It's a'cash Valu~ Worttl·:$1 ~85,and gOod
, . until D~b9r 17, 1976. .'. "
. '.
'. "
.

$10

.

..

.

.

~

..,

~

.

and.

.

...

"

/

..

\

'

. , " ,OnJY:2blocks from the' ,
-WeS'tern C!1m~us,. oi1 .
(OIi:J1'(Iorgantol)yn,R.oad.
.,

'.

~

""

:

" .,. ...

~

'

'

"
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GaITett p.o s.t 'o ffice
is ~mail-dominated" '.
B BILL WOLFE '
In the ear\y 193Oa, the CoJlep
Hei.bu POlt Office w.. •
one·m.n .()pe~.t1on In tbe
bueiDeDt 01 CbGrTy Hall. Toda,y,
It II ) n G.rratt Conference
Ceot«, IiU tw6 fUlI·time won..
and 12 ltudeote and ~
.pproziIDately 7,500 · 1II.ec- of
m.lI eeeb day , aeeord[n. to
EIIIily lOw-., poetal clerk.
The poet offic:e Ia actually •
suhetetion .nd Ia .~ by .1J>e
univenlty. accordin& ' to MR.
Kitebens. It baodIee a1l. eempua
mail , .. ' weU i.1 r'lrlltered ,
certified end ~ured mail comiI!lr
IQ the eempua.
Otlwr· maiJ, web .. \etten
addre, aed directly to dorm
.. aldent.I, il bandIed by tbe
Bowline Greea Poet Office• .
Mrs.KiteJ>eos Mid thet the Job
" ree1ly makee .you ...... IQ put .
the complete ~ 011 teu.. ..

.3,252 receive
deficie~ies .
The nptrar'l offlee MDt out
3,262 .mId·term deflelendee, a
aUabt decrea.. from the 1976 fall .
•• m .. ~r, ·fil: ordlnlr to Dr,
. StepIMn H~. nptrar, .
. . Hou..: Mid the ~ 'faa
du. to • ebup ill proc:adure
'rather the ~t perfonl1ADC8.
'Studente with ~v. abrawcl a lett«. from the
, pftk:e. rather tile a deflcleocy,
H_Mid, , .

That Ia .wbere the eampua mall .
-w:. halite .....teat probleml:
aha Mid:
Aeeordinc IQ Mn. Kltebeoa,
~ aendinir mail IQ atudente
ofteo , forpt to indI1de • !I«m
addnaa. TbIa mail mUlt he
routed thrqcIIfb the ~pua poet
office, whera the adcIz.a CUI be
Ioobd up. The tett. wW r..m Ita
deatinatlon eventually, ·but uu.
•delayl' lt ".bout • day _ two,"
aha Mid.
The eempua poet. office plcU
up .end .deliven mall OIl camp...
every w....day afte('DooD. on..
Bowline Greea Po.t 0t60e J)i!D
up aDd doIIv. . every moiulna
ez.cept Sunday. M~ leavee. the
eempul luheteUon lhree tim.. a
daY, : ,7·a.m" 10:80 a~ . aDd 2:80
p.m,
s.vi¢ea of· the poet offLce
include .tbe ..Ie of pOltai_
ltaD!pe and IDODe)' ordera aDd
. npteftq .aDd ~ mall,

-.

Sortina the morniD& mail, Riclc Ea\eIion, alOpbomote

from R~yill~, worb in
~ Co~ce ,Center.

tlMt .campua . ~
"1

offtCe in

'. .

:;

Newman Center
n.om.' ""'** a.. . St.

~

,

lyddont HoII

1403 CoI'-"t St.

~WrQy

";'S: 00 p.m.
Sunday - 11:00.o.m.

'

.W edrwday Movie-1:15 p.m,

. The th ird movie in the Newman' Center
'Film 8e{ies will be Mel Brook. coriIedy
"The Twelve Chain." Wednesday, Nov.
10 at 1:15 p.m. This time y ..... all of

of

us I)Md an evening of 'aug!lt.-

FreeAdmission

'FLyt;JG PIZZA MADE'

...._--... '1-' ,

~YOUREYI;S

--_-.-. -. ".;j-........
..........." .
..............

AN.o HUB SU~ ·
CARRY OUT':"'DINING RooM
DEqVERY

1-.;
' .
.....
'- . . _
. ....,.
t
..

"'
. .

'NOWOPEN

~-Thur: 11 a.m..12 P.m.;
·Fri . .11·2.&.m.; ~~ "pJIL.2 a.m.. .
. 3~ lSth Street
Auoss From'~ tQ!1

-_"~'IIII!"-

- ....

()peo-Sun. 4-11 p.m.;

.781.{)349 , . .
PIZzA PI~A'
Zz '
yOU
rr

• . PtZZAMADE TO ORDER THE WAY
.~

LIKE

.'

,.~-

,

· .......J I.......

'

.

... ......_.....I""--·
~

~~d
.......

<

o.ve

1J.l).j 6 Huald 1;

Distancemen
title ·
.
" win
as R.Ulier, Lo~ "nef!,rly,ie'
..

.

By ROGER ~NNETT
W~\erJl'a c:roN-ecl\lJltry team
continued its recent domlDation

01 the pbW·v.u,y CoDtenace •
· i wOD ita third CQJIMCutlve
· cbamploaahlp with f1nt-, eecoad·
· and &ow1.h.p1aCe 6nlabae by·Chiia·
RIdIer. Dav.e Lona and . Tony
Stayninp at the .OVC meet at
~eai SaIurdAy. .
.~ m.et marked the foUrth
·.t.ralght year ' II W..tern 'l'UIIMr

AUatIn

baa wOo the Ieegue cbamplopahlp
and the oecond ' time ~ baa
""on. · I,!I' "1974, Ridler, Loog.
Sta,yulnga and Nkk Roee t,ied fOC'
~. Roee alao wOo in 1978 aod
197fi. W-..u alao WOllin 1964.
. R.ld1er: and Lo!IB' ~ nin iba
10,o6o-meter couree in 30:06. but
RIdIer woo "by ' juat about. a '
cheet," . u Topper coach De[
H. . . .Nid : "Dave kind' 01 pve
ciui. a puah:~. Th. pilIr' !lithe
baa tled for fiRt OC' oecond OC'
fuitahed 1·2 in everY me8t'.they've
run thla ye. · Stayo:lnp ran a
30:26. .
:'
'.'
.W.tern, whoee I'W1IMn have

Tappen ~ ~~ (left)' and Dave Lc;ng tiel~
em'. crou-countzy team to Ita third at,iaiiht conference
~pio~p' u Ridler finllhed tint and Long took
~nd. Each had a·time of 80:06 over the 10,()()().meter
coune at Au.tin Peay. . _.
'.
.

We.tr

.

,

finlahed in the top t.Iu..e in 18 01

0_, the eeveoth Enallah.
man to run fOC' W.tsrn ill the
Pllt ·flve .year.,' bll been
"c:onaiatent." IICCOI'dlq to. H_
eel "Ev.,. meet, he'a be. above
av..ap. H.', _
let ua -.m
uid he'. nev.. ·bad a bed nee."
In a tecu6 /IMIDO. H.... aald
thet "Jon·ran hlo beet rae. 10 far.
I felt JiID wu a majOC' apuk in
the cbamplon.hlPo ~ Se helped
Tony and kept ua up front. "
" 1bere wu a minute-e.nd.fil·

the put 16 y _ of the OVC
placed ola of Its eeven
runner. in .the top U . Jon
Slaughter (30:31) flnlabad 1Ift.h;
Tom Condit (81:4fi) 14th;
RJcbard 0 _ (82:07) lfith, and
Joo TinlUl wu 17th.
i EutJ'_ _ put Iix men in
, . the top 13 u 'it took·third. fifth,
oeveoth. 11th, 12th and 18th.
Lilt wHk, Buc coach Dave
WaIk.w Mid that ' three of hlo
. ruiiDen bad Iecinjpriee, All three
. wer. in the top 1fi.
"I'm vwt plea.led .e won,"
H..... comm.oteet "Chria and
'Dave I'IIl very well. I think Tooy
hIid an adeQ~ race; but be
~ hav. tiM E ..t T _ _ ',

meet,

'-1I«OGd pp ~

Mart Fin .
." Finucane fin· .
loh8d third. . . .
Heuill &100~preeeed approval
in tr.hman
effort. "He
tired," H.... UJd ..l'He told
me that by the Hi-mlle point, he
wa. exbau.~, thet he jUlt hung
for the next 4Yt mlIee .. ThJt
what kind of ftI!lIMr he·I..
He .didn't drop Out::· .

0_'.

wu

our_

and five mea." he added. "w.
mUlt cut thet to a ODHDinnts or
*- pp. I .trolWly ~
Joo. TOm or RIchard to tab
command of the problama at the
regional •• " which are " thl.
&iturdlly in Furman, S.C.
.
Weetern. Eut T _ _ and
T~ . are the favorit. to
win tIM nfgIoaa1 meet. Maryland.
Alabama and Duke are poNib\e
cont.nden.
.
Two of the top 10 toema from
Wit yeer·.· NC~ .cbampioDahlpi

.ho_

-~tbo-S

to Pap 15-

·. Ba.,~oI&mew . aw~~etW
'~~en8e 'for.. Ho:me~oming win
. .
.

'

The rookie d,YnamQ tI;J:oWi{lg
aIr tI;e ~wk.a wo", number' 12
Whoever aald thAt liJhtnlDa. . and. If you ~ yout !D~
nev!"
twice at tM.oame , durtntJ
oecond ~uarw of
.pot obviouily baa never ..t foot
Sa~ • ·38-7 win ova: Middle .
in Sn;>.Ith &tadi11lil OC' attended I
Tenllea~,. to rec;all ble .pa.t.
w.tem Homecomlog.
accompllahmen~ '11 a Topper,
Had .he dropped by the home of
ym!.jU8t .wUted a taw tboUP~·
the HWt,op~ Saturday aflAlr- "
It wa. ·DouJ Bartholoplew'.
noon, he would have foUnd 20,000
fint apPearece 'we,uing the red
amlUng wim..e. t.tif¥InB that
of W.tern Ken~, And ·.t he
viciory bolts bad atruck- bet_ IOphomore tran8f,.. from North·
the IQalpoet& for ·the oecond
enrMichlpD couIdD't baY. made '
.tralght JMI'.
'
8; ~ ' apaitcIlq debut.
"
And ODCe 4ain the.-.Ior . Bilt 0IIC8 . the ·lIchtolng bad
throwIiI4r the bolts WII ,a DeW found its way into .BarthoIomodeI-o.... they
a quan..mMt'a pu8lDa
~ tche dut
beck.
bad ..wed. If )'OU ' ~
By DqN WHITE.

.trik.

t!"'

can

arm

are

remembered Wit year'. HomeComing game. yOur memoriea
weren't in vain. •
For ageill.t MO.rehead la.t .
oeaeona new quarterhackenterec1 .
the' 'potllght 'and')Nlled victory'.
from' the ja_ of cief.t in, a
.twiolna a:econd'¥i dWplay of
offenalve. ~.

ueeution

receiv. .
oPen, it all clicka.
Every~ did ~ Job and it all

came toi1Jther."

..

.

His favorite target .,ain.t
Middle ".. Billy lJndeey. a
junior flaDkao who got hlo bualeet
workout halillnC down -w. in
three y.... u a Tcipper.
..
StI'IIlj(eIy~. thebero~t
. "Oouc thnw the ball no the
_ _ wu ,!ItaYa LaJimore. the
'open .potand I WII ptting thera
quarterbaCk who .tarteiI agalnat
to catch it." LlDdaay aald. "He
NJd4Ie but .cIeputod the . tnt wu more IW'II 01 hImeelf than the
midway' through. the · Hcond
otJitn (qnartIrbKb) and wUll't
period becauee of a anino( injwy~
afraid to put it thera. It'. a.ure a
It WII via 'the : M.aie drcum·
lot __ to catch ' um when they
.~ that Larfmoie got the
get it doN to' you."
c:banca lut Homecoming.. .
. 'I.incI.., canght eight pueee .
Enter poug. Bartholome:w. · fOC' 't01 yud8 ,ad 'a toucbdown. .
Exit MlddIa T~. .•
:
On the Topptn' f1nt offeoa1ve
It' happened jUlt that flat.
poa6aalon 01 the eecond half,
After tile Blue Raideh 'hed
Woo4a rambled ov.. right.tack\e
• Jami-I 011 top -V in the fInt fr9m ~• • three to cllqlu Ii
period ' OIl • a II8'1*d _
by " 84-Tard.
and Gtend
~ -JUckT Dotvta; the
the i!Can to--t(·~ after Due Beta.
Toppen Imotted tJ011 .. . • COIlv.rted tI!e .atra Jl!Ilnt.
~ .-It by l.u'tmOn five .
~. ,Beta bail COIIneCted 011
IDinatee later,
'
a ~ ' lWeI PI with two
· B1 -V in the MCODCl quarter.'. oeconda
)II the tint
bodi I&Artlnt ~. had
1IaIf. Tbe ~ .ria the
deputed due to IIIIiDar inJadia· • tr.Iuziu·a.mmp thla Year and
· ....d after ·W..t.nt l • MCOnd
tW the.}V..-o IDU'tc for mOat
~ Doq 1M., had
'~ ..... IdcUd in a . ..
failed' to ~ , IIIataiIMd
~ 8Wve W~ alao k}cbc!'

li",.drive

.con

remamm.

. 4rive for 'the. ~.the Itap.
waa c'Nt for th. heroic. of

· BartIIoIaaIaW .

.

-

'

ba ,1971.·

"

.

wldwa),. thiough the . final
. pIdocI

.."" ...,

the · ~-to-Llnd- ·

-"'~ ' ~ .0Il

'.

WIth. W--.u ~, 14-7 • dIne. ~· ..... ·the final.
..... . after "1iDmi Woodl had - ' -• .bIiq. p 11'M acoriDa '
--S 'from the u to ~ a .
,LindN]! m.ad. , 0'0..
· 7O-Tud. ~ T~ haDdad giab
~ down
~ aI!I*J'8d ~ the ' the..w- the Jut u ,.,. to .'
' ~ tq ..... the T~ - .
eccn hla fInt ~ .. a
dIat "","in,1ied ba ....
'l'osII-.: .
.'
ai.t Homecom!q wt. .ph .
~
in ~
. . . . 14 _ _ ud-wo . . . . . . .•• paaIIJII-.cy ,wia"\lle
But · the ' 6·1. leo:.po1lnd
~ . . NCIIfwd
~
quarterback from LuJqtoIl
o&a.ln Ibaa. N_ cI. the Ioar
adIIIlUad ~ ....., , . ..tfton; .' ~ ' W-...n IIIICI WIllI '
XJ~ -poMit,~..
taddldWliDdthe: ... ~
~ aaId. "w. the
baa to .....
•
o&a.ln IIDe !JIoc:b' ''' 'Jthe
'~t ... all ~ cI. ~

.trik.,

..-0...

aDd:

""'t.ct.ar

rr-

acrou the line

by

aH

five • ~," aald cenlAlr Dav;
Carter. !'We , 'fot • little
momeofwn going and ' it lifted
i.hlDp up froDt. The pa..mg
. game' really ."pened up the'
ru.nnlng game fOC' UI."
The Topper bIICb ruahed fOC'
281 y~ in the i:oot.L. Coupled
with the 228 pined. through the
ai;, the 4fi9'1ard offen.ive
uploelon WII the Iarp.t by
W.terri all -..c. The 8&-poiDt
~ ... the'moet..,uts
• oc:ored by. the Topptn alnce 'the
-~te""'l.-

I. Hwe14
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With o1fe,.,ive explo,ion

Platfonn promises are mally rei&Jhed
~.

JIlOGll-. promiMI.

Huff .'n. p~
In', ~ In which the inInda of
evti-yooe .... IIwrated wi~
proml.... from . a herd of
~t\aI candldataa. It · caD
euIIy be u.Ddar:-tood bo.. ~
..... DO ~ 0 « - and aYeQ'
promieM .-)d bacc.na habitUal.
.OPP!»inII def..wva outfit wu
E\..... for truatwortby folD,
keyinll on W-wu·. only acoiIna
So · W.. Urn promi.ed aD
threat.
.
tbiI football ~ 0...
What made IL ~tra~ ....
.. hM!b could _
. OIl ~
the faci that t.!Ia offaDalve.1Ina Ia
defen:IJa.
oecood to 00'" In the ~bIo "'allay
. The •••• 00 platiorm .. u . Conference and could "be W~t.
COIIWtructed with the conaiataot em'. beat .ver, The ciGIy thinII
offanM and oecu.loDaJ cj.3I_,
that could IDUtaT that line would
But .. it P·ro~.ued tb.
t>, , s:-arm of aorority aiatan.
offenM IIOUnId .. bile the def_
What .... ....dad
~
blouomad. ' .
. iv.n •••. orl.ln,lity and o.w
How W .. ta'n maJ>a4Iad .. 3-3·1
bloOd. The ~ ,t MoreIieod.
W_ta'n's lint.hutout In Dl.lDY'
record with an offen., that
j.roIIuced only 70 pointe In lIVen mOOG. opeoad eoz&. ey_.
pm.la a my.'-Y In itea1f. The
.So ·\o the nut pm.-a,talnat
credit I0Il to ·the defenae.
Middle T _ hera SaturdayneW blood amyad ~ a .
The finpr could be pointed at
quartel'beCb Doua Davia and
fe .. suriorlainll play. ..ere triad
Bill SmIth. But that wquldn't be
and the..ult .... a eobaaJv, 38
fair.
:.
.
pqlnte. Y. Sc:erIat, that : waa
~..... many prqbllmi
WeatenL's offeua.
tb~~ tbou ' ..van .am••·.
'W~uiru·.• ~t offaDalv,. play
Injuries sidelined tb. ~a.te.t of the same II aJ..ay1I a bandoff
receiver. Eddie i'rWtoo. and .lAat up the micIdJe. ijut · .. Steve
year'• •~ taiIbaek. La..·
Larlmon In:- ~lobd! took the
... renee Jeffweon.
initial map ha dropped back to
Jimmy Woods. who attempted· throw. ~tbouP It ~ Intarceptto carry an orr- ..
ad. It .... II stride lD the ~ht
oriented toward bla tailback 1Iot,
dire<:tioo.
w.. doln. aD ad.quate job
'Thera .... alao DaW offeaaIve
~ yarda and aD axcelleat
blood in .tight end Myroo
'job ~ arid -vinII. Ria
Greenfield and __ ver Jimmy
teak w...., t.edioua ODe for t.Iiare
Thomu. ~ ~ meant

on-

w..

u..

blc:b.....

Granted Mlddl. ihould be .
coach Jimmy FeIJt 'trU boUnd
Inn.tI.ated lU' the Fed.ral '
. and deterniIDed to ICOn !DOn
Trade Commlulon for ad·
than -the uauaI 10 point.,
With W-wu u-cl 1':'7 and
~ ~t i.'. baa_<a ~
'LariDIore abeeDt with an bQury.
Tbt real
teat for ..W~·\.'
.........
~
will __ tbiI
0'" !DOn Top,*, quait.back ',
Sa turd - .hen a hi.hiY ·ra·
sneed tSe field ,
:
.peeled t kion' te.~ ·i nvade.,
H, .... Doua Bartholomew.
Ba~tboI0Cl?'1IIi I. Ic.heduled to
H. thfew .darW. DOt ..~
quaD, Bartholomew. In lUI lint
1\.a3't'
W-ta'n came. completed 18 of
18 pea.- fOt' 181 yarda.
The Middl ,ame >Ina bled
' Moat of thoee darte went to • W.1!Im to fuIII1I • eampaJp
proanI8e. •
.
Billy Llndeay. a guy wbo. baa
Moet poUtldana _
medii
Ioiterlnc .peed but the bancb of
foem rubber, Solt.
come an true.

ooe'

-Cond.aued froID p ... 13.tlie up to 38-7 .!!!L! .RJIke
.
.,I!lay. On a lint-and·iO 1iom the
.ame of the 1974 _ _
MUi, Hay. rtnipt'
wbeD W..terb ~uriad C.W. Poet 'arouncIJ,It'8Dd fOt'ap.inofniDe.
48:0.
.
.
hit . ~ by two
. ·W.tern akipper JIaun7 Fu "
dahI!den. t.be ball 'trU
noted t.be adv,ntaaea • atrooa ' j8jTfd.,.. and eauPt In 'mIdaIr
puainII at~:c:a!l have on tho
by ' WIdaout Tony Lopn. ..bo
f'UIlJlinc .ame.
. ., .
rumblad unt.ouebad Into the end
"Ob;
you caD .ao an 10... for the aeon.
mucb . wh.n. you hav. a
It 'trU that Idod of d.y for the
quarterback wi~ a bot band." ha
.ald. "We haven :t ·ilad an Toppers. for tboae ,,110 WODdIrad
wbeo t.be W.tem orr- would
opponeot reepect our puainII
come Out of blbematioQ, tbiI
pme all aeUon." "
_
_ • the waab of IJ*:U!atloD
With Bill Smith and Doua
Davia aJtema~ at quar:terback are over. A dIaoqanIzed Middle
cIareD.e "u "the eatalyat :that
~te In the p,ma. t.be Tappa» ran

Middle...
:.':t..I/e"..
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Ioo!l-.

ove
~anl
1Iet\InIrt
. •• ovc. .-lito
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·MlddleT.....

~

..oke W.tam up ' ~

lIVen waab.of ott.aJ",,·alumber·

m.. '

.

"Wa made a lot of ·m!8takea
and they toOk adVaDtap Of It,"
pouad BAlder ~ COIIda Ben
Hurt. "It'1 notblq dlffereot
fnIm uly ou. WeatenL · taam
••'ve pIayecL"
But dlfhnDt frOm the pnviouI.
_
...... It 'trU. and '20.000
fan.. SO ' playerl and' ..veo .
. coacbea ~ haPPy fOt' that.
But' the man with the I!laoet
tmI1a ..... an obpeura quarterbaek·turoad·bercj; ' Hia name Ia

nou.'Bart.bo(Om_.

prlee;..·... extra large SleWe". (. . . .e).za.
.
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.
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.

~

,

~

.:
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Female runners close s.eason,
. , ByQUENTA PAYTON
16th. Jean W'81ler. 28rd, Kathy
recruit,. trendere. and our
..
. FoatA!", ~.th, aJ!d Laurie I>oI\Q"
runnen from thI. year to be
Westerh', women', cro ..van; 26th. Katb,y VanMeter did
,trong." IlMcontinued. '.·W_'iI be
country team finWMd lte fIrat
not nin (or the Toppers beuuae
after everybody next year."
l8. . on of olllcl.1 competltloo
of a ,tralDad himatruig.
.
"But I'm very pleaMd with the
outcome of thI. -.on." lbe aald.
with a fifth· place . fIniIb 'ID the • W.teril ~ch Carla Coffey, In
Kentucky Wonieo', 10t.ercoJ».
her flrat YMr .. coAch. w.. very
"For ' our nret I.non of
giate Conference clwnplooahJp . plea.ed ·deaplte the I.. t:place . competition: the liirla ,!,ere realJy
finIah .....or ,udl' a 'younjr team; OULt!tandlng.':
Saturday in RIchmopd.
W..tem', Vield Holway wu
they dld~ery well," abe 1IIld.
fiftb, but tb. Toppere atlll ' "HolwaY probably ran the lHiat
fIniIbed In. laat place will!' 1M
rac. 6f' ber ....00... abe
Fe~ to pres~nt
pointe.
cootlmi,d'; "Sb.', • very
The Unlv8raJty of K8!ltucky
c:On.aIateDt runner and w.....
to~t
woil the meet with S6 pointe. . upectlq big thInp'OUt of ber lD
'.
Eutam,' 1ed by Paula Outon's . the futur..;·
'.
w.. tem foothall.coacb Jimmy
f1rlt place' victory, flolahed
Mill Coff.y,1e aIreedy looking
Fm 1fill pre..nt anO~ In hl.a
__ Of Chalk Talb tonight .~~
aecond with.46 pointe.
.
' fonrard to ilut y,ear. ·. . W.·re
10 In the recreation room of Huc!i
Murray wu th&d with 84 . IooIdng Jor · bIaw and .~
.
Poland Hall.
pointe, and Monbeed defeated
,.ulte nat year. With' fMf of
Weatern bf 00' ' polnt 10 .aperieQca UDder our. beiU. w.
/ The pro~ will inc1ude ~
d1acuM1oo
01
toqtba1l
,tra~,
capt:w:lna fourth.
. aboulcl be,JDucb atroa)pr," abe
AJ.o p\aI:Iq for Weetero 'In the .eaId.
.
8nd F. will anawer queetloaa
· ~-rac:it"..~teJoO.,
"WI'll be ~ · for new
About bimMlf and tb.ti teem.

11-9-16 H.NIJ IS

Tops Win in riflery, soccer '. ~.

Middle T.nn..... p~ob.bly
bad Itl fill of W.tero Saturday.
In ,dditlon' to • 88-7 footba1l
victpry, the Tope beet .the Blu.
'RaIdere In rif1ery and . - .
. The rlflara prepared for next
week', Unlveialty of Kentucky
Invitetlonal by beetlng Middle
Saturday·
W.t.em', rIJIery t.e&J!l prepared for nut Week'l Unlven1ty
of Kentucky Invitational by

d.feaUa, Mlddl. TIDn.i,..
Saturday,
'
The flna) acore In the lllimlatc:h
w.. 2-.218-2.004. HI&h .fqt: the
Toppen w.. Steve .BriWDcham '
with • 661. Mary.Koecbrt wu
next In line with a · 1166. Kath
Cerk and Dwayoe piated acorea
of Wand 1Wa, napectively.
W.. t.rn .r,o downed the
RaIdera In • nonvanlty _ _
match Sunday•• -1 .

ChalkTaIk

. .

.

.-

Runners. .win 3rd c.onsecutive title.'
~

,.

":c..u.-IfroaP...U. eqm,r- teems. Unlwnity bl ·
.
.'. . _
TaU-El· Puo (flrat). ~ripam
".. beet.-i In ~ .-c.. l'{ouq (_thl.. ~ c;:otor.do
w~ State ' (aacoad ,Jut
State (tichth) will ~·off .thI. .
• . )'earl lOU ' heateD .b,- 0ftIpa ~ ~ decIcM thet ~"
(11th! In the Pac-8 clfvlalooal · , clwnplon. ProVlGeDct (tJ,Ird) and
cbamplonablp, Jut Week. w~ . Penn State !fourthl .... Indepen·
Wisconain (Ilinthl flnilbed. pOor dente . . ~eat.em w~ ~th laa.t .
fifth in ~~ Blg ' 10. ' Mlcblgan
year, wblle E~t Tenn_ ~k !,
(22ndl won the B(g 10; with
fif~.
.
';.
IIIlnoll (lOth I taking ,second.
C9m ll, ~C~~o~> d J
nunoio" Cf&Ig V,irgIn; the NCAA
~d; ."D~ve. , ~ ... , .. o:~)' an ..on
champ'ion lliat :year, won ' the will lie ready ~ I'\!~ Wlt!' anyo;ne. .
Individual conference crown . . - ' We .have a ~ c:1iance to bnp¥
. In other !pajllr ·croe.-cD\!lltO' .bom.o !,:, ~opby, . ~ut we need .•
..elion. Tenneasee· 116t.h1 '"'!In the
Southcsst.em Conference clwnpio~shi'p. while WesWo .Athletlc

.

=--

. Univ.ralty
.,
Couns'ling Center

SuH. d. Col'"

C HOPPSD' 8TSAK ..
.
~ FISH
. . ' .",t. . , • • . - .

.

1842.11111

.Lunch

at
·. a..diaSan~

-T,yOur '
; Chef SakHI .
• 2.25'

..... .,.....,....
......
.....,.~

........ I

, .', ..

·LocII.$tned.

11 LIL II 4 p.tL
~

~

.' ...., . ,. .. 1.88
~'
8
• • • , , • 1.•8

:',

.·· ...CHICKEN ... RY ' .
,'.. " . , , . 1.89
: GERMA.,. ...TYI;.E 8AU8~GE ,. , . .. 1.89
STOCKADE CI,.UB STEAK'.. :,'
. 1.89 '
, Each lu"fIt i nclude. toIOd, tci:Olt, and ',ototo
.
' . pl~. ,our choice of .C o"" 0-'.... .
,

FaInIn PIau ......... CNIIf

...

,l.

Monct~Y, Tt,,.u Friday 11 AM ~II 4 PM,

THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN
.
(HONE$T)·
.
SPAOHmJ • 'lUIS
' ULADS
EIIJOY OUR WlDl SCIIUN T.••
, FOR SPOIITS • SPECIAl. £voos

u....

our ~nt nmoen more

thecrowd7

.~~~~~

'. ~®

.

and giVI
. I~P~:"

. Fe~l'Iost in.

~'.

· .Vr~~~,
;iu-;.atif~~
.e :'-A ~
~

fift,b ~ who ~ ~ to run
blmaelf '-into uhaUitlon to try

Fr.ee'CQn~ wittfevery·njeal.-' .

-,

0'

~
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Flu·i.ilocwatloll8 are
. tomorrow
.

-.

mild Ii_acb.. wlllcb .... ult.'
from &I\,)' ~ v-m..' aIeo

"""

~ who bave aJl .,u..y to
eltt.. . . . or chick... abouId DOt
receive tb,e vacciDe. ParI<a aaId.
~",.. it w.. jp'OWD in . . ..
Cllrldran alao bave bMn
restricted . froiD having the
inocuIaqoo becau. tMre II DOt
enough vaccine to go IlI"OWId, apd
becauae the prop. dqeage for
·chUdren baa not been calculat.ed;
Parks aaId.
" Whetber the pl'9gram was a
political Plum oc completely a
medical move III betide the point
oow." Parks aaId.
.
"We dOn·t· !mow !.bat we'll
bave an .pid •.mlf. We can 't
predic~ it. But ainee the vacc:iDe',

.

been produced. it ouaht to b.
1IMCl"
.
T"o local pby,lclan' tile
Honld called aaId they t.bouabt.
that pr.- Covwqe of death.
!.bat coiDcided .wlth vaednationa
bUl't.the~.

Dr. Jerry Martiri. a a-aJ
pracUtio...... said. "The pbooe at
my office baa 'been I'in4PDII off the
book for tho put couple of week• .
" People ale a'kiD& •• b it "'e?
Should I take it?' I thiDk /.he
p.- ou!'lid iteelf to cooluae the
people." Martin said. "They
reporte!;l tbat a lot of paople died
aDd that thuhota were wbat did
it."
MartiD said he thiDka the
death.
coincidental. .
Dr. Jini Burt. another general
practitlone.r •• hared Martin '.
opinion. " In Pennaylvaoia: when

were

Ho~e'coniingf1na~s,

dorms ~no.red

~ . . of cob- on .. 60eL TIM
: '
Alumni Award, 1160, _ t to t.bt
aDd O~oria WiJUD.ar (Rod.,· ' 1""..-1.1 EI\~dOD aDd T8ch,

'

" . G _ 8Ipa& . Sipa.
.-' Alpha PbfOiDtp ao.t _
the
SlIOO ,......tto· Awire!, Tb.
~'. ",ward 'olI16O _ t
to the PI Kappa AIpba.AIpba
<>mlc:roa PI 6oet.. 'I'ba 1160 Red
Towel A~ _ t "" Lilt&« Day
Sainte ~t Al8Odation for

. ~-,.Ciut,.

'.'

~

-.

- <Aooda.... ,... Pap 1-

~artin a4 ~). ' .

...-

a
OhM deatlaa ~
you ouP.~ ~ tbillumbei 01
people "lib w.u to thf ~
eton aDd _ bow IIIu.y of tboee
died the _ t day;" Burt aaId. .
ParD aaId !.bat U.S. BlI1'tIIu of
Stat:la1Jca IIgIuea .bow' !.bat. In
. .... wb.... • the vac:clna wu
. given. the ~th rate for tile week
after the ~!'IoDi~.. tIie
same .. the death ra~ duiing the
week of the inoculation..
The Wan;en Count)' . Health
Department.sald !.bat iti plIJ'I4Ie
.nd two .tat., health officiala wi1l
admInliter the ,bote In Diddle
l..omol'TOw:
.
'Phe department .aid tb,
vacc:iDe air gun will be yaed. but .
conventional.)'riDaeoIIalao will be.
ueOO if the penon inaiate.
The vac:clnatioDl ... available
to the public.

, '. ..

ID cUnnJtory compet.iUon.
W~ HaJJ WOIl the w -TOw.i
·Awd. Ea.t · Hall woo the
~t~. Award and the a.t
AII·Around Award ' went to
Mc:L.n Hall.
SJcma Nu racaived the Red
To .... Award for fraternity eplrit.

SipIo PhI EpGIoa capWnd the
'Pr"id,ot', "ward. aDd. tbe
'a..-~. A.,ard _ t to Lunbda
CIII AIpba. . '
.
, Tile IDWbaU CouncJ) .ava
·thrw awarda for IndoGr H _
.~ activltlt..
Batt _ 01 t.bIme aWard . . .
given to Gilbert Hall; beet
prosraID'_ t to Potter ~ and
M~Connack HaU wa. oalDed
moat a.tive.

..' Comeandback
!

thB.Hil/toPReIs -.

·¥i:fJen ~h8Yme6t ·
Akron

.
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